The patient is responsible for the first $25 of their co-pay and cash-paying patients should pay approximately $55. For cash

Offer not valid for patients enrolled in Medicare, Medicaid, or any other federal or state healthcare program. The patient

Program Details

Pharmacist Instructions

How to get your patients started on their NUVESSA™ Prescription*

1. Fill your NUVESSA™ prescription at the pharmacy and bring your co-pay card obtained from your doctor’s office, online, or via text. Card is good for refills until 12/31/19.

2. In order to apply savings benefit and reflect your final out-of-pocket cost, ask your pharmacist to process your NUVESSA™ prescription through your primary insurance along with the copay card.

3. If the pharmacist states the medicine is not covered under your insurance or there is an out-of-pocket cost over $65, ask the pharmacist to run the prescription as “cash-pay” and apply the coupon.

4. There is no generic equivalent of NUVESSA™, if your pharmacist indicates they do not have NUVESSA™ in stock, ask them to order it and they can have it in approximately 24 hours.

5. If you experience any further problems, have your pharmacist call the Help Desk at: 1-800-422-5604.

Patient Instructions

Dear Pharmacist:
The patient responsible for the first $25 of their copay and cash-paying patients should pay approximately $55. Card is good for refills until 12/31/19. The patient is responsible for the first $25 of their co-pay and cash-paying patients should pay approximately $55. Card is good for refills until 12/31/19.

Nuvasse Precautions

Consult your patient’s physician and review the Prescribing Information for NUVESSA™ before dispensing.